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nnnonncinR that one term will bt-

qutto enonsli for him Senator Thurstor
Intimates that the. United State seuatt-

J.9nqt what It is cracked up to be.

Every visitor to Omaha from now or
should be taken out to the expositioi
grounds and treated to nn ocular demon
fetnltlon of the progress making towsirt
the great show.

The ability with which the sultan man-
ages to stave off Interference by the con-
cert of powers shows that his experience

(

in staving off his creditors has not bcei
entirely without results.

The police have been ordered to sup-
press the wine rooms , but what are thei-
tlolng to carry out the orderV The pollcl-

4au quickly abate this evil by showini
that they mean business.

Street cars without platforms can neve
become popular in Omaha where hnl
the pleasure reaped by street ear patron
consists in obstructing the Ingress an
egress of other passengers.-

TJio

.

crowds greeting President McKIn-
ley on his way to and at lluffalo indieat
that nothing lias detracted from hi
personal popularity since the electloi
which made him president.

The repavement of upper Fariian
street with asphalt Is to bring with i

the reconstruction of the roadbed of tli
street railway line along that street
Blessings never come singly.

Now we are told ( hat the people ar
mimed at Itryan's eloquence. They ar
also amazed at his effrontery lit denyini-
tlie advent of prosperity when no on
who has eyes can fall to see it all aroum-
him. .

The- number of countries that havi
passed from the silver standard to th
gold standard Is Increasing right along
liit) the countries that have given up tin
gold standard to go back to silver are a-

lllli'iilt< ! to mid as ever.-

"As

.

long as patriotism exists In th
hearts of the American people so loni
will our matchless In.flitutlons bi seeiin
mid permanent. " Oonld a more patriot !

utlerance be made than this g.-m of 1'i-eJ
dent MeKlnley's speech at .Syracuse-

'If the city Is to be compelled to pa ;

lU'Xs' cents for each meal fed to city prls-
oners It ought to nee to It that the cii ;

prisoners are compelled to make sonn
return to the city for tlio board and loilg-
Ing that Is charged up to the taxpayers

If the railroads put an embargo 0-
1cnstboimd grain shipments by raterale-
Ing the wheat and corn will surely nt'il-
a southern outlet and the sliort-slalitci
eastern rontl will ilnd that a'proiltabl-
Imslness had been driven away fron
them-

.Itussla

.

is trying to convince hot
Franco and Germany that It loves then
equally well. Jlow long Its attachmen
would hwt In the face of a conlllct of in-

terests vbetween the different nation
must , however , remain n matter of specti-

lut Ion ,

Figures compiled from the last state
munts of all the national brinks
conclusively a.marked Improvement Ii

their condition. Everybody knows till
to bo the fact as the result of improve
business , but it Is a satisfaction to lim-

it reduced to a row of cold but
tilve ligureti.

anon fonrrftK tir rnr.
The .attempt nt popcrattc cnlamllyltcs-

to purry the fitn gcrlng Mow given te-

ll opocnille doctrines by the proa-

perlty
-

by reproaching the American
funncr for profiting on the misfortunes
of other countries through higher prices
for his products Is too gauzy to succeed
as a scheme to manufacture political
capital. The Increase In the price of
grain due to foreign demand Is proof
substantial of the correctness of the posi-

tion
¬

taken by the republicans last
year that free coinage would not
affect the value of what the farmer
las to sell abroad because Its
irlce Is Used by competition In-

lin world's markets. The American
farmer has not run prices up by any cor-

ier

-

of the supply , but he Is simply shar-
ng

-

In the advance cause'd by poor crops
n the countries that usually have a stir-

lus

-

) of grain to dispose of. The Ameri-

can
¬

farmer is not responsible for the
nlsfortiinps of these other countries any
uoro than they have been responsible

for crop failures In America , but quite
lie contrary , Is entitled to credit for com-

ng
-

to their rescue. In securing pay-

nent
-

In gold 100-cent dollars Instead of-

lOcent silver dollars the American
farmer reaps a double advantage , and
this he owes to the defeat of the free
coinage propaganda and the restoration

) f the republican party to the control of
the natloual government-

.MK.IM.Kis

.

i ni'tii..intTr.
The popular enthusiasm with which

President McKlnlcy was greeted at Huf-
falo

-

was a tribute to the man as well
is to the olllce of chief magistrate of
the republic. William .McKinley holds a
high place In tin ; esteem of his country-
men

¬

not alone because ho is president ,

but for tliu reason that lie Is In the best
sense a representative American and a
sincere friend of the people. Governor
Black of New York , In his speech wel-

coming
¬

the Grand Army veterans , said :

"There is one soldier hero in whoso wel-

come
¬

every will join with un-

cinialod
-

zeal and fervor. Not alone be-

cause
¬

he holds the highest olllco in the
world , but because his character , un-

spotted
¬

through all his years , his im-

pulses
¬

strong ami high , his whole life by
its unobtrusive power , have ennobled
and enriched the olllco which he holds. "

This voices the universal feeling that
the man is worthy of the olllco and that
ho lias a personal claim to the popular
respect.-

Mr.
.

. Melvlnley was one of the most
popular public men In the nation long
before he became a candidate for the
presidency. Large audiences listened to
him in political campaigns , not only in
his own state but everywhere ho wont ,

and few republican leaders commanded
greater attention or were able to more
strongly Impress the people. As presi-
dent

¬

William Melvinley has grown in
popular esteem because ho has shown
more strongly than ever before that he-

is one of the people and that his highest
wisli and purpose is to conserve their
interests and promote their welfare , lie
goes among them with the freedom and
conlldonce of the plainest citizen and he
receives them with the courtesy and cor-

diality of a true American gentleman.
The barriers that formerly separated
president and people have been thrown
down and there is no more hospitable
home in the land than that of President
McKinley. Ho believes In the people
and they heartily reclprocMe Ills con-

lidoncc.

-

.

The latest advices regarding the situa-
tion on the frontier of India show that
the uprising there is of a formidable
character. The capture of Important
strategical positions by the Afridis , a

powerful tribe , and the. fact that several
other tribes are manifesting a hostile dis-

position , make a condition of affair.--
which seem likely to severely test the
military resources of the Indian govern
ment. It does not appear that the revolt
or insurrection Is designed as a menace
to lirltish control in India. It is prohahl.v-
a repetition of tribal uprisings that havi
occurred In the past and which it scorn.-
almost Impossible to guard against. lint
if It should lie permitted to spread It ! -

easy to understand that it might read
proportions that would threaten Hrltlsli
control in India. There is int indication
of any apprehension on this score in Eng-
land , the belief being that the forces on
the frontier are sutlicient to conduct the
operations , Htlll the possibility of having
to send ttoops from England Is recog-
nized. . It has been suggested that the re-

volt on the frontier of India was Inspired
by emissaries of the Turkish government
and has a far-reaching purpose. This 1 *

improbable , yet the'sultan Is not incapa-
bio of such a thing If lie could see an.v
advantage for himself in It. Itut at all
events It appears evident that the Indian
government has a task on its hands
which promises to prove both trouble-
some and expensive.

There Is another complication for the
Hrltlsh government In .South Africa. Th <

speech of the president of the South Af-
rican republic , In which he ivnoiincoil
the of Great Hrllain , can
hardly fall to make a stir In British olll-

clal
-

circles. The British government
claims certain authority in regard to the
foreign relations of the Hour republic
under the treaty of 18S1 , but President
Krugor declared that this convention
gives Great Hritaln no such authority
and consequently his government could
not ivcugnlzu It. This declaration of in-

dependence will not. II Is safe to assume ,

bo quietly assented to by the Hrlllsh
government , because to do so would be-

a sacrifice , more or le.ss serious , of pres-
tige in South Africa. The Itoor govern-
ment will probably bo Informed that
Great Britain Insists upon the continued
recognition of and as the for-
mer will undoubtedly bo found firm In re.
fusing such recognition there Is obviously
a possibility of grave trouble in that
quarter.

The Turkish situation involves Great
Britain lit a perplexing complication
Her attitude Is not approved by the othei
powers and it has been intimated that
she may withdraw from the concert. An-
other report has had It that the ambas-
sadors at Constantinople of live of the
powers contemplated signing the peace
preliminaries without Great Hritaln , It-

Is quite possible that this will ultimata ! ?
bo done and In the event of being thin-
Ignored would the British government
accept the situation or endeavor to over

turn the nctlon of the other powers ? In
other words , would Great Britain sus-

tain
¬

Ttirkttt' In | R whatever con-

ditions
¬

might not be acceptable or wills-
factory to the latter ?

Omitting the Bering sea controversy
with the United Slates and some minor
matters , Great Britain has complications
enough on hnnd to tax the best wisdom
and the shrewdest diplomacy of the
statesmen In control of the government.-

Of

.

course tlio republicans of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

will carry the state ( Ids year ,

.hough no such majority as that
of last year Is to be expected ,

because them Is only a state
treasurer and a Justice of the supreme
court to bo chosen. The slate conven-
tion

¬

was hold yesterday and the plat-
form

¬

rcallirnis the doctrines ciii.nrlatod-
n ( lie republican national platform of-

ast year and pledges the republicans of
Pennsylvania anew to sound money and
in honest dollar. It Is declined that
"dollar wheat has sounded the death
knell of the free silver heresy. " The
ast administration Is charged with hav-
ing

¬

violated the spirit of the civil serv-
ice

¬

law and the present administration
Is called upon to remedy the wrong.
This Is In line with the Ohio platform
and In view of the action already taken
by President McKlnlcy In regard to pro-

tecting
¬

those In the classillcd service Is
not likely to have any Intli'.ence with
the administration. The only effect of
such utterances Is to encourage the oppo-

nents
¬

of civil service reform to furnish
an excuse for men like Representative
Grosvenor to combat the reform. It
seems to us to be a very unwise position
for a republican convention to take.

ItS IT XOT TllK S.lMK'e
How well It sounds for a paper like

the World-Herald , that Is notoriously for
sale , to pose as the unselfish , selfMaori-
Ilclng

-

and undolllcd organ (if democracy
by accusing lifelong democrats who op-

pose
¬

its methods , of betraying the dem-
ocratic

¬

party.-
Is

.

this not the same that
In 1 SI!) , while pretending to support the
democratic ticket , sold editorial space te-

a rotten republican candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

for $75 a day ?

Is not this the same World-Herald that
after he had admitted his guilt , pro-

claimed
¬

Henry Bolln , the defaulting re-

publican
¬

city treasurer , to be honest ,
while a memorandum slip was lying in-

tlio city cash drawer representing stolen
money advanced to G. M. Hitchcock by
the embezzler ?

Is not this the same World-Herald that
did everything In its power to shield the
republican state house ring from im-

peachment
¬

and prostituted its columns
to their defense and JiistillcationV-

Is not this the same World-Herald that
served as a political fence for Hartley ,

the defaulting republican state treasurer ,

in return for favors received and whoso
editor and proprietor were In almost
constant conference with the embezzler ,

both before and after Ids conviction ?

Is not tills the same World-Herald thai
changed Its policy completely on the sil-

ver
¬

question for a ca.sh consideration
paid imdiir gidso'of a stock subscription ,

and began to advocate 10 to 1 free coin-

age which it had previously denounced
as robbery , in order to secure the purse
which the silver bulllonairo.s had raised
for that purpose ?

Republicans can certainly look on with
equanimity when an organ with the mer-
cenary turn-coat record of" the World-
Herald Impugns the motives of staunch
democrats , conscientiously battling to
overthrow the domination of a boodle
machine in their own party.

Senator Thurston explains Ids deter-
mination not to 1)0) a candidate for re-

election by tlie assertion that the United
States senate is no place for a compara-
tively

¬

poor man. Tills statement has
been made on previous occasions by
other senators , but it is well known that
many of the mcxst serviceable members
of the senate are by no means rich. The
prejudice that : exists against tlio senate
as compared with the house has arisen
largely from the popular idea that it
has become a millionaires' club. Should
it really come to the point that no poor
man can retain a seat in tlio senate on
account of the pecuniary sacrifices some-
way will have to be found to restore the
flavor of democracy.

What would the business men of
Omaha say If the reform police board
wore to displace Kiro Chief Keilell In
order to use his position to reward .som1
political favorite who never had any
connection with a tire department and
who had no knowledge of lire-lighting
methods ? Yet they are asked to endorse
tlio action of tlio police board In paying
pnlltle-al debts with the appointment as
chief of police of a man who never did
police duty in his life and has no qualifi-
cations

¬

whatever for police work.

The popocrats threaten to raise objec-
tions

¬

to the use of the eagle as the em-

blem of the republican parly on the ofli-

clal
-

ballot. While The Bee believes that
It Is all wrong to make people vole for
pictorial designs Instead of for men , what
more appropriate emblem could bo se-

lected
¬

for the republican party , which
was born as the party of freedom and
has maintained a consistent record for
liberty and loyalty ?

If Governor Ilolcomb was led to be-

llovo
-

that the entire Douglas county de-
mocracy

¬

was behind the Ilerdman gang
the primary protest against the continua-
tion

¬

of ring rule In the local democracy
ought to undecelvo him.

' Anil Xo 1'ort In-
riillnilelnhla Tlnu-

Jf
- .

tlio calamity liowlor Is all at ca through
the Improving times , lio'a at least adrift on-
bis own bark.-

A

.

Pitiful
Qlobp-Uenmcrnt.

Some of the Colorado papers ore
up a nolsu about a silver republican party.-
Thuro

.

Ig no such party oxcupt a pitiful bur-
lesciuo

-
forming the tall end of the popocrata.

The national republican platform Is tlio teJ-
of republicanism ,

TinKiirnuT In l 'rniiiL1-
'hllmldplila

.
IjcUeer.

The French farmer appears to be as for-
midable

¬

a member of the body politic aa
Ids American brother. Out of consideration
for him , the government will not remit the
duty on wheat in this year of scarcity , and
those who cannot pay the consequent high
prices for bread must go hungry. A pro-
tective

¬

tarld La a good thing , mi our own

country hn drninnstMtoU but It nhntiUl bo-

ailmlnlstoreil ivlth IntelllRrncr , And the licut
course would seem to bo to draw the line
short of Rtarvinf ; the poor to benefit the
fnrmcrs ,

Mor w'iirl < , li ' * Wlnil.
New York Mull nml K r rM .

Indlratloiifl arc th t the man who
ROCS Into KmiMis or Nebraska this fall to-

tnlk free silver will be Invited either to-

hutk corn or cot out. Disowning politics
to the neglect of business has fallen Into n
largo streak of innocuous desuetude In both
of those states-

.Tht

.

* (irniiil AriiijI'.iii'iiiininii'iit. .
t-

MJnnpniolln Tribune-
.It

.

poems rcmnrkablo that thirty-two years
after the close of the civil wnr the reunion
of the Grand Army of the Hepubllc at Utif-
fate should bo the largest of any that has
been held In ncent joars. As the ranks of
the veterans are thinned by death the sur-
vivors

¬

appear to draw closer together la
bonds of comradeship.

About l.ui-k.
Minneapolis Journnl.-

Vo
.

hear a good deal about the "luck of
the republican party" in coming Into power
just us prosperity is returning. It Is sin-
gular

¬

, but have observed that luck a
number of times. In fact. It lias become
an axiom , aa President Ilarrluoa said In one
of his speeches during the last campaign ,

that business never halts nt the prospect
of republican succes-

s.Knrinrrt

.

In lli-ltcr ll
Detroit Kree I'IOM.

Several elaborate attempts to hold popu-
llstlc

-
rallies In Ohio develop the fact that

tlio farmer Is conspicuous only by his ab-
sence.

¬

. With stuffed gi-aiiarlca and barns It-

Is a llttlo dllllrult to make them believe Hint
It would bo profitable for them to take 40 or
CiO cents on the dollar for their garnered
wealth. They haven't time to worry about
such problems , anyhow.-

A

.

l'oliiti' for TliiorlHtM.r-
hlcaRO

.
Tribune.

When so candid and clear-headed an ob-

server
¬

as Prof. Jamrn llryce , though a pro-
fessed

¬

free trader , acknowledges that there
have been conspicuous examples of prosper-
ity

¬

based upon the protection policy. It may
well cause frco trade theorlats to stop and
examine their ground. I'rof. Hryce cited
Germany and Hussla aa Htates where protec-
tion

¬

hao led to prosperity , and yet there Is-

no nation In the world where It ban done
so much to promote general prosperity , and
especially In the department of labor , as
the United States. The warning which the
professor gave as to the Influence of protec-
tion

¬

In building up trustn Is more than an-
swered

¬

by the fact that there Is probably
no country in the world where trusts ami
monopolies areso atl-powerrul as In his own
free trade England.

Into I'liiloi-nillc Hunks.N-
Yw

.

York Sun.
The report that the Hon. William Jen-

nings
¬

Hryan lj to get $1,500 for making a-

opccch at the silver camp meeting In Spring-
field

¬

, 0. , must be rejected as an Invention o ;
envy or malice. Mr. Uryan btllevea that tlo
man can earn honestly more than ? 3.000 a-

year. . With hlo Industry as a spctchmake ? ,

ho would bocomd a plutocrat of enormous
proportions If ho could Ilnd silver plutocrats
enough to give hlhi $1,500 a speech. Uut he-

doesn't wish to become a plutocrat , and still
lesa docs ho wish ' to m.ako only three
speeches and a third a 'year , an amount
which , at the qlmtoil iSprlugfleld rate , would
glvo him the 50000.ibeyond which bo doesn't
wish to go. Many&reat men are to speak
at the Springfield camp meeting , and prob-
ably

¬

any ono of them would cheerfully pay
$1,500 rather than lose the privilege. Per-
haps

¬

Mr. nryan Is to pay 1500. He would
not encourage iplutocracy by consenting to
receive that sum.-

I'KHSOXAll.

.

. AM ) OTHKHWIHI-

Mr.

: .

. Bryan's visit to the wind cave of the
Black Hills was prompted by curiosity. Ho
never regarded It as (i serious competitor.

The stock cuts of 'the McKlnlcy inaugura-
tion

¬

are now dplog jiluty as pictures of the
Grand Army of i the Republic parade at lluff-

alo.
¬

. ' '

TUp . slx , wlycp or Mr. Dates.ofClicaso, )

are now'cngaged Jii'a lively race to deter-
mine

¬

which shall have the honor of the first
divorce-

.Schlatter
.

, an alleged healer , recently wedded
Mis. Kerrls , widow of the man who Invented
the Ferris wheel of Chicago. The bridedo -

llghU in wheels.-
C.

.

. H. Dookout , a full-blooded Indian , lias
been ciDDointed a station agent at Wllmore ,

Kan. He once worked aa a section Hand , but
learned telegraphy and educated himself in

The prlco of anthracite coal In Denver has
fallen from 8.75 a ton to $C23. It can
bo stated on oinclal authority that the Den-

ver
¬

coal dealers have not patented the re-

duced
¬

rate.
When the Columbian exposition quit at

Chicago , there was a surplus of 1000000.
The lawyers now have It all but ? 400,000
and there Is estimated to be twenty yeaie'
litigation ahead.-

A
.

Nashville newspaper claims that the
"Ideally beautiful woman Is born in Ten-
ncfiaee.

-

. " Purely an Incident of travel. She
comes to her Omaha .homo as soon as cir-

oumstances
-

will permit.-
A

.

boyhood friend of. Senator Hanna re-
cently

¬

sold of him : "Mark was always con-

siderate
¬

to his elders and kindly disposed
towards thotie In trouble. When he bad
personal knowledge of a wrong It would be-

lite disposition to right it at once. "
A gentleman of Burlington , VI. , offered his

llttlo son a now velocipede If , when ho saw
President McKinley drive by , he would wave
a Mag afid shout , "Hurrah for McKinley. "
The boy did his part , and President Mc-
Kinley

¬

, when he heard his name shouted
out replied .smilingly , "How do you do ,

my little man ? "
" 0. let me die at homo , " exclaimed a

poet at the close of fourteen pathetic stanzas.
His anxiety to shunie off U not warranted
bv the circumstances. A more ratlsfactoij'-
nluii would be to caredj with a stout club the
ii'an who assassinated one of hU thrilling
line ?) in this manner :

"His whip is thcrfwlu thrdlu shd II. T. "
Experience In crossing the mountains on

the road to the Klondike affords many valu-
able

¬

lessons for the tenderfoot family , rt
has been demonstrated that u commoTious
tin pan la ono of the most useful articles
of an outfit. It Is useful as a vehicle and
as a. generator of heat. When a pilgrim
reaches the crest of the pass , cold and
weary , all that Is necessary to reach the
timber line la to squat In the pan and Elide.
The necresary warmth Is secured before
many miles of glacier Is traversed. The
trip Is a scorcher. A slice of asbestos cloth
or a bottle of arnica go with these specifi-
cations.

¬

.

IMl33.S| UOtl1IKVr.

Dubuque Time's ; ' Uhclo Horace Doles and
Candidate Wliltd Eh6uld arrange for n joint
dscuslon! on tli () , , llyer question.-

DCS

.

MolncB Capitals' Vrwl While's son-ln-
law , Mr. Hobb'of' Cfeston , has bolted the
nomination of Juifep .ICInne. which may en-

able Klnuo to ppj ) a few more votes among
Intelligent men. m .1

Sioux City Joii'rbMf' In the matter of
prices the farmer ! ' setting the best of It-

Jurt now , but everybody will havea divi-
dend

¬

before wo Rst'1 through. Thoao who
make the things that , the farmer buys will
have their turnlir uo time.

Sioux City Tribune : What demoralizes the
democratic caucuses and has the whole po-

litical
¬

situation ''n't'Wa' , la the fusion busi-
ness.

¬

. Old tlmeatlrmicrats are gagged and
blindfolded and Aoli }

( Jn advance that they
must support a tlc.ket half made up by eomo
other party than '"tfieir own , and not made
by democratic methods either , and this
cautes a great lack of Interest In the ticket ,

Tracr Star-Clipper : Wth( wheat over 30
cents a bushel higher than n year ago , corn
33Vi per cent higher , oats higher , wool , hogs ,

cattle. In fact nearly everything raleed In
Iowa higher , and stjll going up , with work
and money plenty , cau any populist have the
gall to continue the calamity howl ? Pros-
perity

¬

Is coming ; it to here , Give It. the
hand of welcome. Don't be a demagogue ,

Ho a loyal citizen.-

Ottumwa
.

Courier : The action of Senator
Waterman In coming out In a straightfor-
ward

¬

statement , accepting the plank In the
republican platform' In favor of the Temple
amendment , has simply paralyzed the fu-

Alon

-

forces la this county. Their Intention
had been to fight the senatorial campaign
In thla county entirely on this question , and
Senator Waterman's frank and courageous
declaration has nlmply knocked the pics out
Irotu under the fusion forces.

rri.Tiv.VTio > or CA.MIMIOH THKIC-

S.AurloiiKnrnl

.

lririrl iiirltt llciinrl * Ilo-
niiUn

-
of * .

WASHINGTON , AUK. 21'The results ol-

an Investigation regarding the camphor trco
are announced In a bulletin of tlio Agri-

cultural
¬

department. It say * that for mont
of tlio (secondary purpe ea the camphor tree
may well be cultivated wherever It con b-

m.ido to live. Hut for the dl tlll.itlon ol
camphor gum and oil with a commercial vle.v
and for the production of wood for cabinet
uurpoics It must bo grown under tlio most
frivol able conditions. Minimum winter tem-
perature should lint be below 20 lsgreof-
ftTonbelt. . Soil should be enndy , well d Mined
and Irrigated , unless lliure arc abundant
rains and plenty of food , rich In nitrogen.
The bulletin sayn :

"There has been an Increase In Importa-
tion ? of refined camphor , due to Improved
methods of refining and packing In Jap in
and no changm In the tariff , but this In-

crease has been much more than counter-
balanced by tin1 deeriiise. In Importations ol
crude camphor , duo to a number of causes
As n result there has been an Increase In
the nrlco of camphor and tills lias led to the
Introduction of substitutes , Mich as menthol
ami other peppermint derivatives , rnrbullc
acid , napthalln and formalin. U U th'Tcforc
apparent that If the production of ramphoi
from the trees Is to be carried on wltli
profit In this country Jho price of eomphot
must bo reduced to compete with tlio prices
of substitutes now taking place. "

OI'K.MM ! XHW MAIlKnT'"t 'Oll HOUSES ,

lOnriMMMiii Arinli'H din Alism-li Ainrr-
li

-
IIH' SuriiliiM.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. In connection
with the coming Trench exposition , Secre-
tary

¬

of Agriculture Wilson hopes to develop
a plan by which the breeding of liors-vs
for use In the cavalry of European armies
will be encouraged. The demand for horses
for army use Is very great In IJurope. The
Kruuch government sent an army olllccr to-

the United States some time ago to learn
how far horses could bo drawn from this
country for the Kronen cavalry and artillery.
The report was most favorable to American
breeding and to the abundant supply. He-
contly

-
Hie needs of England In Its military

operations In Aala and Africa have led tint
country to look to Argentina for cavalry
horses , and tlio first consignment of 600
from Argentine left Uiiciios Ayres this month
for British military service at Capetown.
Thus far no ntops have been taken by this
government to foster the trade for American
horses , but Mr. Wilson Is considering the
advisability of Rending abroad nil expert
who will Investigate the needs of the cav-
alry

¬

of Europe , with a view to meeting this
need by American bred horses. It will
doubtless stimulate horsebrcedlng at a tlmo
when that business has sulTcred much
through the Inroads of electricity and the
bicycle.

Syinpndiy from Sliri-iiiiin.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. Minister Stuart

at Montevideo , has cabled the state depart-
ment an ofllclal announcement of the cBsaral-
nation of President IJorda of Uruguay. Sec-
retary Sherman sent the following dfcpatcl
to Minister Stuart.-

"Express
.

deep abhorrence president and
people of the United States at assassination
President Horda and their sympathy with bis
countrymen In their affliction. "

Secretary Sherman also sent the following
telegram to the president at Cleveland :

"In view of a telegram from our mlnlstci-
at Montevideo , I liavo today cabled Mr
Stuart to express deep abhorrence of preal
dent and people of United States at area&sl
nation of President Uorda and their sym-
pathy with his countrymen lu tbelr aflllc-
tlon. . "

tlln.s Cliiii-ro.s CIINO MlNri'iirr-
WASHINGTON. . Aug. 2G. Consul Genera

Lee at Havana telegraphed the State de-

partment today that the case of Evangelln :

Clsneros has been greatly mlsrepreoentct
and exaggerated. He added that he couk
not ascertain that there has been at anj-
tlmo any In-tentlon to deport her.

Dally Tri'iimiry Slaloiiieiit.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 2G. Today's state-
ment of the condition of the treasury shows
Available cash balances , $220,055,784 ; gold re-
serve , $143,250,79-

7.OHKAT

.

HM'OKTS OT UOIIX-

.ViiNt

.

(InniiHtlcNciiliMl for the For-
oiK'ii nt-niiiiiii.

New York Tribune.
That this country has reached a new era ii-

Tespect to Its manifest destiny of feeding th
nations has been by many overlooked. Fo
thirty years or more some of the ablest oll-

lda's at home and diplomatists abroad havi
been striving to open a way for larger con-
sumption In foreign countries of Indian con
from the United States. Some of the elabo-
rate accounts which have been printed am
widely circulated with that object In vlcv
have elicited the derision or the unthinking
Hut the persistent efforts have not proved en-

tirely In vain. It Is not the fact , as sonn-
liavo carelessly stated , that exports of con
never exceeded thcee of wheat In earlle-
years. . That happened In the fiscal year 1S77

with a short yield of wheat ; nor was then
a wide difference In exports of the two gralui-
In the fiscal year 1S30. when a great croj-
of wheat and also of corn were raised ani
were met by an unusual fo'elgn demand , si
that exports of wheat exceeded 109,000,00 (

bushels and exports of corn exceeded 103.UUO ,

000 bushels in the same year. Hut tne las
crop year has been the firat In which tin
outgo of corn has greatly exceeded .that o
wheat , and it Is also the flr-it time In tin
history of the country when for two succea-
blve years the exports of corn and of wiiea
have each sunxtised 100,000,000 bushels.

Since 1892 when the pa'fal' failure of cropi
abroad brought an unexpected demand foi
American wheat , so that 225,003,812 bushels
Including flour , were exported In that year
2nd 191912.133 buahels In the following croi-
vear the foreign demand both for wheat am
corn materially diminished , until in 1806 tin
duantitv of wheat exportca fell to 120,113,95 !

bi.3hon: ! , Hour Included. Hut In that year con
took a new statt , and exports ro'o to 101-

100,375
,

buahels. Exports of cornmcai nn-

heie Included with corn , as exports of wheal
Hour are with wheat. Many expected thai
( ho famine In India and the shortm-so of
crops in some other countries would make
the outgo of wheat phenomenal In the ycai
which has just ended , and no doubt It wouK
have been much larger , and the price Ii
this country would have ruled much higher
but for the enormoua crop of corn and the dla-
nottltlou of foreign countries to take from tin
United Statca larger supplies of It than ever
So the exports rose In the crop year rccentlj
ended to 178,817,417 bushels , meal Included
agalnEt 145OS2CI6 bushels of wheat , flour in-

cluded. .

The extraordinary crop of corn, came just-
In the right tlmo to supply European necda-
at low prices , For many years It has been
observed that when corn could be oupplled-
In largo quantities for less or not much
moro than half the price of wheat the for-
eign takings of corn have tended to Increase.
Thus In the four years , 1878-81 , with foreign
requirements large , the average export price
of corn was less than half the price of wheat
every ycur , and the shipments of corn ro-
malncd

-
steady between 87000.000 and 100-

000.000
, -

bushels. Again , la the ycara 18S9-90

the price of corn wus eorcely more than halt
that of wheat , anh. the exports Increased.
Hut last year , after July and August , the
price of corn ruled through the whole crop
year below half the price of wheat , and the
average for the first half of the crop year
was but 31.G cents for corn , ugalnat 71.9
cents for wheat. The rlfio In the price of
wheat has since made the difference still
wider.

The Increase In demand for American corn
In foreign marketo opcna the way for a
larger business hereafter than has ever been
done In grain , because there Is ncarcely
any limit to the supply of corn which can
bo produced hero cheaply In a year of favor-
able

¬

weather. If more than 2,000,000,000
bushels can bo grown , as In 1800 or 1892 or
last year , there U every reason to suppose
that the quantity can be materially Incretoed
without any material advance In the range
of cost. If to , the dependence of foreign
countries upon the United States for food
may naturally Increase , eo that oven In ordi-
nary

¬

years our farmers may be called upon
for somewhat larger supplies , and In year *

when crops abroad run short quantities much
exceeding thwo hitherto sent abroad may-
be required. The financial Independence of
this country wilt be hastened , It U obvious ,

If a much larger share of Its products comes
to bo required for the food of other na-

tlors
-

, and the Industries or finances of the
country will become less liable to bo dis-

turbed
¬

by buiilnesa disasters or by wars
and rumors of war* ki Europe.

IMI'OIITAXT TO Tim HAST-

.Vltr

.

l"ii tcrii MiHinfnutnror * Should
He Hciiri'Ncittrit nl ( lie Ktpixiltlon ,

Syrncuno (X. Y 5 HtrnlJ.-
We

.

referred the other day to the Tr.vie-
mlwIiiMppl

-

Exposition , to bo held Hi Um.-xli.i
from the first of June to the first of Novem-
ber

¬

next. We regard this exposition aa lm-
VortAtit

-

to the u.iM , and especially to tlio vtntr-
of New York. Manufacturers should be rep-
resented at this cxpoflUlon If ponolble , nn It
elves every promise of being highly success
ful.

The scheme tor the exposition wan
originated at a convention of the
TraliMiilwslislppl congmn , held ,!t
Omaha In ) SK"! . when twentyfour-
stateo and territories were represented.
The object of the exhibition te to afford n-

rcimvrtilatlDti of the resources and Industries-
of the TransinlMlsiilpvl legion. The inmiagc-
meut

-

of the exposition Is In the hands of a
corporation known as the Tr.iiimnlsMssIppI
Exposition company , with n e.ipltal tif
1009.000 , and ta vested In a directory of
fifty members , with an executive committee
of six department managers.

Under the act of congress approved by
President Cleveland lu June , ISiUI , the Trans-

lsftlssippl
-

and International Exposition |a
granted recognition as a national and interna-
tional cxpoMtlou. with privileges for the ad-
mlaslnn

-

of foreign exhibits free of duty , the
rlcht to strike memorial modal * through the
United States mints , and all other privileges
heretofore granted to International exposi-
tion

¬

* . pledging the United Status lo partlel-
Vale.

-

In the exposition by the election of suit-
able

¬

buildings and the placing of a govern-
ment

¬

exhibit therein. This hill carried an ap-
propriation of $200,000 to defray the expenses
of government participation , but It was not
until June , 1S97. that an Item In the civil
sundry bill , lu consonance wllh the act paj.scd-
i, year previously , wes adopted by cougrcfa
and approved by President McKlnlcy. The
secretary of the treasury lias Iwued official
orders covering the regulations under which
foreign exhibitors , may participate , which
liavo been scut to the United States couauh
throughout the world.

There are to bo separate bulldluga for the-
departments of agriculture , art , electricity
and machinery , mines and mining , mauuf.ic-
tures

-

and liberal art * and the npectatorlum.-
A

.

.nieclal feature will be the Administration
arch. Hld ? for this building have been adver-
tised

¬

for and work upon It will begin within
a few days The total cost of the main
buildings is estimated at 500000. while the
Improvement' ! of grounds contemplates uu
outlay of about $ . 00.000 ,

UUMOCItACl'S I'ltl.MJU'l.KS-

.1'ortliicnt

.

Inquiry Into 11 Mythical
SII bj ( < ( .

Miniu-njiDll.s Times { hid. ilum. )

The apparent shelving of the silver Issue
has brought about a great acccxs of en-

thusiasm
¬

for the true- and eternal principle ?
of democracy. In all of the states where
there is a democratic senator vvhos i tenure
of idllcj is threatened , there Is a platform
that ulinply yearus for these eternal and un-
quenchable principles. Senator Gornmn of
Maryland brought forth and
duntcd for the campaign , the New York Situ
demands that they be repainted and nailu.l-
to the mast head. Neither of these authori-
ties Kittle specifically what these principles
ate. They simply yearn , What arc the
eternal principles of democracy ? Surveying
the history of the party It would be tlifil-
cult , almost Impossible , to say what thry-
are. . The principles of 1S01 are probably
dead , these of 1.Sti!) eecni to be somewhat
mixed. Detwcen those date.- ! what were the
principles of democracy ? Opposition : o re-

sumption
¬

was ono In 1870 , that Is hardly
a live Issue today. Economy wns om ; In-
1SS4. . when Thomas A. Hcndrlcks split the
cars of the groundings with a demand for n
sight of the books. He got it and appro-
priations went onward and upward until u
democratic house and senate actually out-
did

¬

Heed's famous billion dollar congres-s.
Economy does not seem to bo the watch-
word

¬

of any of our parties nowadays. In
several campaigns the democracy WHS for
a tariff for revenue , but In Its platform of
189(5( It did not insist upon that. The democ-
racy

¬

s eternal principle Is hard to come up-

with. . If we seek In a permanent and philo-
sophic scheme of government wo shall prob-
ably not llud It. The fact Is parties do not
have everlasting principles. They are"ag-
gregations of men who agree for the time be-
ing. . All of our parties are opportunism.
They want to get In and when they get In
they hate to get out. The republican party ,

the democratic party and the populist party
are all In favor of power and that Is the most
you can say for them ur about them-

.SJ

.

| 1IUMACV OF WKSTUlt.V WOIII.U-

.AurlriiHiirnl I'riiiini'.v of America Ar-
kniiM

-
Icclnnl li > r.nivl'inil ,

Kt. Louis Globenurrnt. .

For four years an English royal commis-
sion

¬

had been at work trying to Und mea.n-
of supporting the English aristocratic land-
holder

¬

against the competition of the shirt-
sleeve

¬

landowners of Missouri , Illinois , Kan-
sas

¬

, and the west generally.
The final report of the commission has

just been submitted and In U the commission
by Its silence as to a means of remedying
"English agricultural depression , " virtually
confesses that it sees the futility of trying
to reverse the course of nature. The prin-
cipal

¬

Interest which attaches to the rej-ort
arises from its recognition of the existing
situation rather than from any discovery
of new laws of trade.-

"An
.

Investigation of the Increasing vol-
ume

¬

of Imports of agricultural products , "
says the report , "has shown that the United
States has held the premier position
throughout the past twenty years in the sup-
ply of wheat and meat , excluding mutton ,

while slio lias also contributed the major
portion of the imports of though her
shipments of this article have since 1890 been
exceeded by those of Houmanla. Argentina
has In recent years ranked next to the
United States as an exporter of wheat and
meat to this country. Other prominent con-

tributors
¬

lo Hie Imports of cereals are Rus-
sia

¬

for wheat and barley and India for wheal
alone , though the Indian pupply has fallen
off Australasia Is rcoponslblc for the major
portion of the imports of wool and mutton ,

and wo have recently received large consign-
ments

¬

of butter from this source. Canada
pinl the United States practically monopolize
the Import trade In cheese , while Holland
supplies nearly all.the margarine. We have
already dUicussed In some detail the condi-
tions under which the eocporls of wheat from
the United Slatcrf have been maintained. The
great feature of the production of wneat In
that country has been the steady movement
toward the virgin soils of the west , and. the
reductleci of the wheat acreage In the older
pastern and central states. ThU change has
proceeded concuriently with a progressive
fall In the price of wheat , which may be
explained to Fome extent by the fact that
the cost of production U considerably le.v:

In the more recently settled territories than
In regions which have l ecn settled and culti-
vated

¬

for a longer period. The rapid dc-

velopimvit
-

of the exports of wheat from
Argentina is alFO to bo attributed partly le-

the circumstance that the cc.tt of cultiva-
tion

¬

through the system adopted on virgin
laiid.s 1 much bulow that Incurred by pro-

ducers
¬

In older centers of production. "
It la hard to eeo how a clearer view of

the greatest movement of the century In
trade and production could he given than in

these clear-cut sentence ? . To grasp their
meaning ad a whole la to understand the
basic facts of the history of the world slnro
1800 , for this history Is.'after all , not that
made by Krupp guns and bayonets , but by
the plow and by the xteam engine which
transports the. product of the plow from
producer to consumer.

The report of this commU-'slon bring !) out
In a striking way how closely modern de-

vices
¬

of transportation have hrotiKht all na-

tions
¬

of the modern world together. As a
report It IB a confession that agricultural
aristocracy la no longer possible In England.-
U

.

accepts the fact that the no Verru and the
Howards , the barons and the dukrs of the
Norman Invasion , have been met at a final
IlefitlDgH and been defeated there by the
Saxon Smiths. Hrowna and Perkinses the
"cne-gallUEed" farmers of the winteni states
of America , descendants for the moM part
of ancestors who wore once U-uanUi of these
oatno lordly estates.

The beginning of the end was the building
of the ilret 1'aclflc railroad In the United
Statw. The opening of the transmlEslnslppl
west , through steam transportation , made
our destiny an the greatest nation of agri-
cultural

¬

exporters In the history of the
world almost a fact accomplished. Our In-

ventions
¬

In agricultural machinery , the
steam thrasher , the Improved reaper , the
hulky plow and the like have done the
rent. Our position as uxportcru of farm
products Is now without a parallel In his-

tory
¬

, and the whole fabric of our buulneea-
la eo far dependent on U that tbo failure

of MlMoiirl , Illinois. Kan A , lown find th
adjacent nialcs to market tholr crops no ml-

VAnlncrotmly n to force a flow of surplus
ea h toward Mil * country brings Now York
nt once In HIP verge of trade proatrAtlon.

The surrender of the Kngllsh nrlstocratle
farmer to the Inevitable linn been forced
by the r.nRlloh manufacturer. Without our
cheap food productn and our agricultural
raw material. Knpl.imi would bo driven out
of the world R markets by rjermnny In- Iron
than a decade. The overwhelming force of
our competition , supported by the un-
changeable

¬

determination of Kngllnh manu-
facturing

¬

towns ami trade centers to allow
nothing to be ilono which will cripple HUB-
land an nn exporter of manufactured goodii
simply forcei the landholders to recognize
that for them revolution Is already ac-
complished.

¬

. Indeed , they have already ac-
cepted

¬

It. Still holding their landed es-

tatiw.
-

. their "upper cl R " life of pleasure In-

no longer based on them. Under the cor-
poral

¬

Ion pystctn they have becomea class
of dependents nn Industrial and manufactur-
ing

¬

enterprises , not only In Kngland , but al-

inrst
-

a extensively In America. The In-

vestment
¬

In stocks and bonds of railroads ,

electric light mid street railroad companies ,

breweries , mln . and other enterprises , la
one of the.'o most Important facts In the hl *-

tory which this generation Is making. If It-

wore otherwise they would have had exactly
the- experience which happened to so many
southern land owners between ISIift and 1876-

a period when the south was learning t >

adjust Itself to new condition ! ! , and when
It happened nomet lines that the liolr of n-

"baronial estate" of cntlon lands * as forced
to eok employment as a conductor on u
freight tral-i to keep hl- family from starvI-
ng as a result of their "land poverty. "

s.u.rmiiors-
"lieChlctiKO Post ; ho hnM no heml

for HKUIOS. "
"It Is iruo , "

"And yet Ii * has spent nearly nil his tlmo-
thl HUinmer on the ImtliliiK lieaih. "

"Well , be didn't say ho hail no eyes for
lljfure8. "

Imllnnapnlr* Journnl :

can be no doubt that our vmiuiiey In Oo-
fee live.-

MudKC
.

I don't Uiiovv about that , but I
know It Is woefully deficient-

.Pui'k

.

: First Ilcportor Yes ; I hnvo to pe-
te Palestine lo make some biblical re-
svr."che

-
fur the Dally I lustier.-

Pi'coiul
.

HcporturVhiit do they expect
you to do ?

Klrst llfimrlor Tin In'trucleil lo discover
an nllldavlt liy .loimli , xtntlni ; the exact
facts In relation lo the Mory of the whale-

.Delrnlt

.

Journal : "And tbl ."
the busy , In nmnlfrst rlmtifln. "S tin * i 0
tackle was vainly tossed Into tbolr pool , "Is-
art. . "

"Heellsm ! " snoerifd ''he pickerel , who
notoriously vulgar ami imil: U to under-
stand

¬

things In their higher teachcH.

Detroit Kiee Press : "And when your
wheel brokeiluvvn seven milts from linnio. "
suld tin1 "old man. " "you repaired It all by-
yoiirdclf , did you ? "

"I did , " nn-vvered the typewriter , prou liy-

"It Hci'iii' * mighty funny to mo , then , " ho
(.oiitlnueil , "that when the ribbon on your
miii'hlnc m nl shilling you liavo to call
on that diiile of a bookkeeper to llx It for
you every time. "

GUI ,Ki-Na s nni KS.-

I'lick.
.

.

Oh. wnd Home power the glftle gic them
To see themselves as Itherss see them !

For then would many a golllng lailille
Soon bid farewell to link anil caddy ;

And. even though It bioke his heart ,

Would from lit * Korgeous stockings * part.-

TA.NTAM.IMS.

.

.

Si-mt'rvtllo ..laurnn-
t.She's

.

n dainty little fairy ,

Light of foot , and oh , so airy !

She dnreps on my heartstrings like . .-
hlihantom of n dream.

And though 1 make endeavor,
I can't r ili7.eIt ever

That any human being s o ethereal could
seem-

.She's

.

so Heeling , evanescent ,

I.Ike the bouquet effervescent
Of the 1S20 vintage of sotno rare and co tly-

wine.
She so

.

cbantiM me with her beauty
That to love her seeing a duty ;

This eurlh would be a paradise , If 8be were
' only inln6 !

lint , alas ! wr cannot marry
Thus do human plans miscarry

She never can becomemy f lfe , auch bar-
riers

¬

Intervene.-
Oh

.

, sad is my position.
Since my lave must ! ack fruition ,

For she't nothing but a picture In a monthly
magazine.

can be mended , lout a
broken promise does
injury to a reputation
that years cannot re-

pair.

¬

.

People with reputa-
tions

¬

to preserve can't
afford to break prom ¬

ises.
Our guarantee that

every garment you buy
of us is all that it is

represented to be , and
all that it should be ,

is backed up by our
offer to return the pur-

chase
¬

price if the goods
are not satisfactory.

And our guarantee
is fully justified by the
excellence of the gar-

ments
¬

that we make.

KING & GO ,
8. W. Cor-
.18th

.
nnd

6U


